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Mil, If you nil 10 know whet la (olnf ou

is the butinoee world, Juit read our ndvertiiing
nolunaae, tht .peefat eoluioo is parlteulnr.

IMPEACHMENT 1

Tho United Slates Senate, on Mon-

day, by a voto of 3" yeas to 29 nays,

dcclnrtd that Secretary of War Belknap

is subject to impcachmont, notwith-

standing hlnbiisty resignation, and gnvo

notico for him and tho Iuipoachmout

llanngers to appear beforo tho bar of

the Senate on Thursday morning, at
JO o'clock, to hear tho judgmont ol

that body.

Morton and Jllaine wore awfully

wounded by "tho government," by the
recent chancres In the Cabinot. What

a pity I

Don Cameron, Secretary of War, is

what takes the starch out ot many a
Itadical shirt.

How SntiirvRAL. That tho sins of
tho fiitlicr should bo visited upon the
children vide the appointment of Don

Cameron, as Secretary of War. ,

Grant's Way. ''The Government"

thnndcr strnck its political adhorontg

on Monday a woek, by making throe

Cabinet changes at ono swoop, wholly

in tbo Camcron-Conkli- interest.

' Clapp, the Itadioal publio printer,
has boon indicted fnrombesjielmont by

tho Grand Jury of Washington. A

iirettv nrinter indeed! Send him to

tho penitentiary, whero ho bolongs.

JiRisTow'a Work. Tbo ."orookod"

whisky business 1ms finally brokon

out in Now York. Ovor thirty odd

morohants and dealers in that city
have been indicted for dealing in tbo

crooked articlo.

A Norma Gain. Tho Legislature of
Texas has just eloetcd Governor Kieh- -

ard Coko, Democrat, to the United

State Sonato tor Bix years from the
4lh of March next, in the room of M.

C. Hamilton. Radical.

Seymour's speech, to
bo found on the first page this week,

is worthy of norusul. Tho account of
General Grant's stock farm, on our
fourth page, should be road by every

body, especially .Republicans.

Tue Kads. Tho Radicals of Goor-

cia send thirteen white and niuo negro

delegates to the Cincinnati Convention.

Whcthor tho colored and white gen-

tlemen will sleep togethor has not

been fixed, but we presumo they will.

Radical political s have

heon setting dead-fall- s to catch Spoak-e- r

Kerr in the sale of a cadotship, but
unlike the Radical ringleaders ho fail-

ed to engago in that business with

thorn, and they aro unablo to mako

their slanderous charges good.

' Tho Democrats of New Jersoy have

declared for Parker, of,

that State, for President. lie is ono oi

tho few oi our public jnon who has

filled numerous high political positions

with credit to bis party, and has never
smiled h'n political garments.

Disovhtino. It is said that Capt.
Goo. .VT. Skinner, clerk in tho Legis-

lature, who resigned to prevent expul-

sion, for his outlandish conduct in tbo
boom bill, was presented with a d

cane on tho day the Legisla-

ture adjourned. Can impudence go

farther? '

I'm Roosters. It is stated that
tho Philadelphia delegation in tbo
House, held a meeting of condolence

after tho Legislature adjonrnod, and

passed resolutions of sympathy fur

their expelled brother, IVtrulT. llow
natural for tho bur.r.ards to gathor
where tho carrion is oxposcd and at a
safe distance from civilization !

r Good Bye. Wm.Sehmuck, wholclt
Northumberland for California a year
or moro ago, writes to his parents b

fullows :
' "San Francisco Is fulr ot

thieves, gumblera and loafers. Work
is avaree, and having become tired of

having no plueo lo sleep and nothing
to cat half of the time, 1 have culistod
In the U. 8. Navy for three roars."
How natural flr tho disanpointed
young man to glido Into tho Army

Mistaken Zealots. From tho ac
tion of aome of the delegate in the
General Conferenoo of thoM. . church,
new In session at Baltimore, it seems

as though they supposed themselves
members of Congress and United
Slates Senators. Such delegates evi-

dently possess mora Radical coal than
true Christian knowledge, and we pro--

sumo thoy must be allowed to act tho
fool as xcalots and bigots do on all

other occasions, when they proposo to
meddle with affairs outside, of their
true calling.

Tits Peace I' shim. il is announc-
ed that the universal peace anion, which
is to assemble in Philadelphia, July 10,

will meet in Carpenter's Hull, and con
tinue its sessions until the 1 tin. Sep-

arate day have been assigned to tbo
various nationalities. They contem
plate erecting on . the Centennial
grounds what thoy call a commemora
tive lorgo where tho Prophecy of
Jsniah will be literally exemplified bV

ttte manufacture of plow shares from
words end priming-hook- s from spears.

A declaration of poaco will bo provid
ed to bear tho signatures ot all thoso
who afllrm their principles.

Tw9 More Rascal. "Unci S ako"
Zoiglur, of tho Bullur Ilerali, In allud-

ing to the political vagrants, who aro
being gobbled ap by the "Confederate
Brigadiers,'' fur their orookod way In

Govomment affairs, ays:
"Tbli Una a il Ooodrlrb. Bureeyor ef th. port

of Philadelphia, and bia depoty ItadhenW. The
one baa been Importing brandy free 4f dnty and
the eiker, eowt, We would bae.Bo.bJaeleorta In

.odhofer import lag aeiere If ihey at. real, bat
we ohjeet to lb. burreyor pretending to b. fMt
and getting rick on Imported brandy tM

C'omly , the Collector, has been turned

out for exposing lha nucalitloa of tbo

two loyal men. Such is GraoUsra;
whenever a offleor exposes rogues he

M tarried mtf.

vomtedro interviewed.
Tlie Emperor of llnuil, on bia way

to Toxim, Htujipotl off Btivontl duyit at
St. Louis, to exumino the fcijj bridge
which ajttiia Iho Jkl iiHipjii rivar ut
that place, ud whllo examining this
nmgiiiflcvDi ritruoturo, tho "liroat Jto- -

publio," one of thou grand palace three
atory ntcamlxiaU, which run on that
great river, arrived from Now Orleans,
and tied up at tho wharf. The steam- -

or had scanely landed whon be made
application to board her, and while on
board, a correspondent of tho SU Louis
Jlqmblitm interviewed Dom, as fol
lows: After the crowd left yesterday,
the "Grand Kopublio" swung over to
the East St. Louis elevator and took
on 1,500 barrels ol flour and 1,000

sacks of oats and corn, and did not get
under way until after 8 o'clock. Dom
Pedro camo out on lio boiler doek
quito unattended, and sat down among
the passengers and entered into con-

versation with any ono who cared to
talk wun mm. Among tlicso were
Capt. Dan. G. Taylor, Supervisor Moy

or, Revenue Agent Colouey, Captain
Thorwagan, and others. Tho Eniicr-o- r

talks very bad English, and it was
necessary to give vory close attention
to bis words in order to folio tho sub
ject of his thought.

Ho was very much pleased with tho
country, and in conversation with Su
pervisor Meyer remarked :

"You bara aaa Tar far aeuntraa aal aaa, aaa
ran wltla ana aaa Tara long aouatroa."

"Yaa, air, il la a great eoaau-y- , and I an
It (lad joa lit! il."
aaa, i Uka aim Tara raoob. Ha U a rara

reach oountreo, an' aaa paoplaa ha ba ao Tara-
wa! you tall aollf, raonea.
Ab, aaoa. moa Diau I aia aaa a rara far no, I
Bonn a Tara grant eoaotraa."

"In what raapaota doca Brail! eompara with
the United StnteiP naked the Huperriaor.

"Rraail, too, eaa n rem wide an' n Tom lont
eoantree, an' baa aaa big riTatr. Zee Amaaon
aaa rera aioah ertdair nan aaa ftleeieealppa. tine
eaa one hundrod of lea mile wide In auma platel.
But aae paoplaa of Bratll be badlT aeattalr onlr
Ian million in aaa wbule Kmpira. You baf forty
million in your oonotraa. Zee paoplaa in Bratil
ba not ao aollf. Dey lay too moon 'by'ro by.by'in
by I' Your people any Yon
aompranaa maf"

"rerlertly parfeotly. Ion uaod emigration
lo your eouutry to give it new life by competi-
tion. Too ouirht to try to Induoe tiorman emi
gration lo Brnail."

loea, yeea, we need tea amtgratioa aaa uar-s- .
1t people iofa aee Uermaa Tara tnocb. Za

Uarman ba b Tara moch agrieuluir raise aa
eofieo and aa aplea oh, ba ba Tern welcome in
myeouatrea."

The Dom discoursed in this strain
for more than two hours. Ho was de-

lighted with tho magnificent steamer,
and hopod the Amazon would soon bo

furnished with just such floating pala
ces. Ho emphatically declared it as
his, belief that St. Louis was destined
to become tho leading cily of tho Amer-

ican continent.
He retired about half past 10, and

rose at half past 5, and lor more than
an hour wrote letters. White he was
writing a maid served him coffee. Ho
is delighted with tho quiet and unob
served manner with which ho can pass
his time on this boat. No one bothers
him, but all aro ready to answer such
questious as he seems iuclinod to ask.

A POLITICAL KA'A VE.

Tho Harrisburg J'atriot says "Hero
is a broad-miude- patriot
for you! The Harrisburg Telegraph

in an artiolo filled with coarso abuso of
Socretary Brlstow.ntlers thislanguage :

Wo implacably object to Bristow's lo

cality. H'e trii new vote for any man

fur President tcho had the misfortune to

be born sovlh of the slave line.' (The
italics aro ours). Reasonable and
thoughtful persons will wondor that a
newspaper which utters sentiments
like those finds readers in a peace-lovin-

and Christian community. It is

doubtless true that the hatred of
southern-bor- people expressed in the
passage above quoted is stimulated for
the purpose of begetting a kindred
feeling in the breasts of narrow-min-

ed bigot who are susccptiblo to the
influence of such malignant blather.
But that makes tho cose worse for tho
nowspa,tor which peddles out such
poison through its editorial columns
than if the editor really were afflicted
with the rabies he affects. It is simp-

ly a hypocritical way of accomplishing
a malign purpose. Can the man, let
us ask, who entertains or affects to en
tertain such sentiments be a friend of
the Union ? Can such a man desiro
that union of hearts which oloue con
give ui a thorough and perfect union
of States? Nay, can ho who will not
hesitate to proscribe even a distinguish
ed and honored member of bis own
party on account of the accident of
birthplace bo a safe political counselor ?

Republican voters, this is the blind
guido whoso reckless lead you are ex-- 1

peeled lo follow.'

More Ucsh
timo ago a notorious smu ggbr of silks
and satins, named Lawrence, was r.

rested in New York for having de-

frauded tho Treasury out ot millions
of dollars of revenue the past Alteon

years, oroat revelations ot trauds
committed by Custom House officials,

wore looked for on tbs trial of Law
rence; but this Has an uoen covered
up. Tbo smuggler has confessed his
crimes, and ho goes to tho Penitentiary
for a few months, and wijl llion bo

The scoundrel has been paid
a largo sum of money, and promised a
pardon in tho event of his confession,
sothat a triul would bo obviated and
the rest of tho loyal gang which shar-

ed the plunder with him would not be
exposed. How nice!

Camiiria Ready. The Democrat
in our neighboring county have put
tho following tickof. in the field: As
sembly, John Downoy, of Johnstown,
James J. Thomas, of Carroll township;
Sheriff, John Ryan, Cambria borough ;

Associate Judges, John Elansgan, of
Stony Crock township, John D. Thom
as? of Edinburg; Poor Uouso Direc
tor, Isaao N. Wissinger, of Blacklick
township; Jury Commissioner, Joseph
Cramer, of Allegheny township. Onr
friend, Y, A. Shoemaker, Esq., is nam-

ed for Senator, Prank would mako an
oxeellont memhor, and we hopo he wil
be nominated.

'
Cambria should whip

Blair this fall.

Urr the Books, Too.We notlo
that tho editors of several of our ex
changes are advocating the policy of
passing a law authorising tba School

Directors of this Commonwealth to
purchaso the books for tho pupils with
tho funds of tho District. Why. not
"go th whole hog," and purchaso thoir
clothiug, too? Tuoso who ore not
satisfied with what it costs already (o
keep op our educational system, should
emigral to Europe, where th State
i hitched up with tbo Cbnrch, an
jointly own both person and property
for the benefit and behoof of the royal
blood.

THE FPXERAL OF fiCHEXCK.

(rant's organ announced a abort

linio ago, that our Plenipotentiary to
EngUtid, who bad been called homo

to explain seme dirty Jobs which be
bad engaged in, would soon repack bia
truiM and aitil for . tba Court of HU

J nines. Hot the appointment of Pierre
'

pout and the adoption of a resolution
by a committee of Congress which had
been investigating Suliunck'i conduct,
puts the lie where it belongs. Th
committee in question unanimously
submitted tho following resolution
which will no doubt pass Congress by
a laro majority :

, itoelatd, That tbia lion., oondeunelhe action
of lleoerel Robert 0. Bcheuok, Uolte Btalee
minister at theeoart of HI JeweB. Id boooMlas-- a
dlreolor of tho Kiume Kilter Bilolng oorapnoy of
London, and bia operatlooa Is eunjeollon wun
tba aharaa of aald ooupaii aad lha faadora
Uaraof, ma unfortnaata and laoaia.
pallbla walk Iba daliaa ol bia official poaiUoo.

II Schenek and tho Radical parly
can stand compliment ot that kind,
we shall file no objections except so

fur as we bare been compromised as an
American eititen by this political black
leg who has so oulrugoouily misrepre-
sented this country in Europe. By
the conduct of our lute Minister we
are looked upon by them as a nation
of gamblers iu cards and bogu stocks.
How remarkable that this "Confeder-
ate4' Congress unearths so many crime
committed by "loyal men" in whoso
mouths the word "traitor" was a sweet
morsel until the villainies of thesofroo-booto- r

were oxposed. ' Until the pres-
ent it has never been necessary for
Congress to mark tho moetsand bounds
of gentlemen who represent us at for
eign courts. Now, it seems that class
of officials are just as venal and corrupt
as Grant's Secretary of War, or his
private Secretaries, or tho crooked
whisky dealers. Hence tho resolution
of disgrace). .

Rauicai. Philanthropy. The truo
inwardness of the Radical party is be-

ing uncovered every day by investiga-
tions instituted by Congress, and tbo
revelations' astonish the most xoalous
members of that party. The defraud-
ing of tbo "national wards" is about
tho worst job i'et uncovorod: Tho
Freedincn's Bank, which served the
colored people of tho country for sev-

eral years as a wherein thoy
could deposit thoir savings with the
assurance that thoy would not have
tho opportunity to invost them in un-

wise speculation, has, to quote the lan-

guage of tho Chicago Tribune, at last
been turnod inside out, and present a
spoctaelo decidedly disheartening to
its depositors. The names of the per-

sons who fattened on the credulity of
the ignorant froedmen are given to the
world, and are mostly Included in the
pestiferous body known as tho District
Ring. Gun. U. 0. Howard, tho Chris-

tian soldier, figured in tho transactions
as "Honorary Trustee" of tho institu-
tion. ' Tho remuneration received for
bis invaluable service is notstatod, but
the General's career in Washington is
a guarantee that bo has a liberal esti-

mate of his worth as a financial mana-

ger. If tho parties to whoso doors
these shameless frauds have been truo-o- d

escape punishment under the law,
it will only prove another Instance to
illustrate the fact that the corrupt
Ring wields a greater power in the
District than the Courts of Justice.

Unsettled. "When will Congress
adjourn ?" seems to be a loading ques-

tion nowadays. Th period is not
fixed. The Democratic House ba
passod a large numbor of bills appro-
priating a largo amount of monoy at
greatly reduced rates, especially in the
salary lino. But (be Radical Senate
put its veto upon ovory retrenchment
movement, and propose to run the
machine in tho future as in tho past
at a very extravagant rate. Hence, a
dead-loc- occurs on mrly every bill

passed appropriating public money.
Just how tho Conference committees
will settle then dispulus no one can
tell at this time. . '

Poos Scbxncje. About tho deadest
cock in the political pit is the Celebrated
military chieftain and poker player,
General Robert Schenek, late Minister
to England, It is truo Gen. Belknap's
legal surroundings may be a little more
unplcaaanl fur the time being, and may
luccccd In oaoapin the penitentiary ;

but tho Ohio Plenipotentiary is dead I

d0Bd n to all jutents and purposes, as
a "Christian statesman." How terri- -

My that flock la passing away to their
homes and wandering in social and

axilo. Poor Scbonck I Pierro- -

noni uas cucuereu nun out oi ma acev,
while playing his beloved game.

Anotbeb; I'allix A noil. It looks
now. from Onmrrnakfnnnl inveaf irri--

tion slund , tho h lll0
tary of tho Navy, C. M. Robeson, was
as reckless and corrupt as Secretary of
War, Hoik imp. That both those two
Secretaries have recklessly discounted
truth and honor J hero can be no doubt
at this day. But that thoy aro not
more corrupt than Grant, is equally
potent; and that they are all mombers
of thoparty "oontrollod by grand moral
ideas," no ono will dispute.

Am Excellent 0ticer.E. 0. Pur- -

rin, dork ol tho New York Court of
Appeals, has boon reading Secretary of
ejx Pomocratic National Conventions,
and will likely torvo in tho sumo ca-

pacity at St. Louis. Mr. Dorriq is wull

known to many of our readers, having
mado a three hour speoch in this place
in 1608, and withont discounting the
numerous able spoakura who have

the Democrat of Coarf)old,
he mad the very best.

The Sheriff of Woraoatur, Masa,,
hung a man lest wook by jerking his
head off. Tho press dispatch says :

The full was so groat that tho hoad of
tho unfortunate criminal was jerked
from his body and hung only by tho
ligaments, bp blood spirting in every
direction over th suafrold and nfiri

Hlunuerino Democrats. "Tho ca
pacity ot tho Democrat tbrblundoring
appears to bo without end." Albany
Journal. Yea. Thoy blundered into
proving that a Cabinet officer sold

; into compelling the
President to remove his private Sec-

retaries : into ahowlnt; that the Presi
dent nut bis band Into tbo Treasury
to reflect himself; into showing that
Urvil Grant was doing a thriving bu-

siness as Jobber around the depart-
ment ; Lhj Ncbeook swindled the peo-

ple to whom bo Hal ocrx)jtod a a
Minister; that '.be whole Gov aiumsnt
servie Is worthies and corrupt aa
it can b. J'hey bur boon blafidoring
an in wy tflrougo. tsauxmvrt tat,

JVA'H'.N' ITEMS,

C'alllomia fherricsaro ripe. Price
81 per pound.

The population fit Washington
City to now i:iO,O00. -

'Nellie Grant Sartoris' baby died in

London ono day last woek.

ljanraster, Pa., gives its vugrants
"thirty days in the workhouse."

British gold is coined in Loudon
with Imported Aiuurieun inuehinery.

A rich petroleum well has been
discovered in Hudson, Massachusetts.

Governor Hartranllcan keepsilent
in tliioo languages on the Presidential

' ' 'question.

. Women will hereafter bo admitted
as students by the university at Dela
ware-- unio.

Ulysses S. Grant, Jr., has been ad
mitted to tho bar in the courts of Now
York City,

Tho Cincinnati Superior Court de
cides that servico of a summons on
Sunday is good. -

Grant is tho only President of tho
United States who ovor opened a Cen
tennial, at any rule.

President Grant, it is said, intends
making a tour of the world upon the
closo ol his term of office.

Kivo fishing; vessels and Ibrtv-fiv-

lives bare been lost in the Gloucester,
LM ass., fisheries this year.

i To ovory mau who marries ono of
hie seven duughtorsan Indiana farmer
promises a Centennial plow.

The Mothodists of this country
talk of having an Kcumonical Council,
or world riynod, some years hence.

Tho Lancaster Board of Trade has
resolved to visit the Centennial in a
body some time in tho course of the
mouth ot June.

Hon. J. A. Crawford, of K inirnlon
Go., was stung in tho hoad by a bee on
Wednesday morning, May 2lth. and
uioa iu iwo minutes-- .

Pennsylvania has 235 beer brew- -

ones; Wisconsin, 232; Ohio, 210; Now
York, 203; California, 202; Illinois,
1R3, and Michigan, 149.

. Brigham Younijl physicians as
sert that he cannot five much longer.
His wives aro constantly at his bedside,
and express great anxiety.

The Baltimore Citv Council has
passed an ordinance nrohihitintr politi
cal processions in that city at night
during tho coming campaign.

A meteoric stono, about a foot in
circumference full in tho town of
Northumberland, Pa., ono. night lost
woek. iYb.cn found it waa quite hot.

A Philadelnbian has hint been sent
to jail for slapping his adult daughter's
face, the judgo holding that such paren-
tal rights did not extend to adult age.

The scene of Moody and Sankoy's
labors in Philadelphia is now a "mam-
moth" mon's furnishing store, with tho
most floor room so occupied in tho
world.

The Bermudas invite the atrunnnua
labors of tho crusaders. While 1700.- -

000 are spent annually lor intoxicating
drinks, only 12,500 are expended for
puuite education.

A Pnttsville lawvor recently slent
ten hours in a room with the irss es
caping and no ventilation. Ha felt no
serious effect from it. It' hard to
kill t lawyer with gas.

The S,29tb annivcrsaoy of tho
foundation of Romo by Romulus was
eclebratod in that city on the 23d of
April, wun an illumination or tho an
tique monuments and relics.

The colored people of Philadelphia
are expressing some dissatisfaction

some ot the more noted of thoir
olas wore not invited to seat on the
platform on the opening day.

A woman named M rs. )J attie Kirk- -

wood shot and killed herself near
Pa., on Saturday. Before doing

so she left a statement, which occupies
nine columns ot the Oil City Daily
Derrick.

A little girl In Chester county
'bile playing in a lane, was struck on

th hoad by a stono thrown ovor the
fence, by a boy from a narden. Her
skull was fractured and she died in a
few days. ,!..--

They say it Is Impossible to cheat
with one of th turnstiles at the Oen- -

tonnial Exhibition, yet one of the gate- -

auvpers lumen in u mora than his
registering apparatus called for the
other evoning.

Tboro woro flftv-fuu- r railroad au--

cidonts in this country last month.
whereby six persons were killed and
forty seven injured. For tho yoar end-
ing with April there were 093 acci-
dents, by which 246 persons woro killed
and 924 injured.

Mr. Snmnol P. Hancock. Citv Con
troller of Philadelphia, is under arrest
for misdemeanor in office. Ho is
charged on his own admiaalon with
violating the law by advancing on
warrants which ho had to audit as
city controller,

Hon. Bobert Orr, of Armstrong
county, Pa., of Congress
and of the Stnto Legislature, diod in
lUltanntng, May ZZd, aged ninety-on- e

years, lie was a nrominont man in
tho publio affairs of that soction of tbo
state forty or fifty years ago.

Thursday, May 25th, was the 57th
anniversary of the birthday of Uuocn
v totovia, and waa annronnatolv cele
brated by Englishmen in Ihie ou'unlcy.
uer uaiosty was corn in and has
reigned lor 39 years. Hue was mar-
ried 36 years ago and'btts boon a widow
15 year.

An aged couple in Luzerne countv
found or) their door stops, tho other
uiuuiiiik, iiiiunt, aruuitu wnqgo nooK
was tien tho halt or a silver nuarter.
AcCOmnanvimr the child wnn a. nnrn In
tho pffect that if one could find the
other half of the quartor ho could find
tno parents ol the child.

Tho Altoona Mirror says that tho
Molly Magulres have underlaken to
assassinate a man named Patrick
O'Brien who boa incurred thoir dis- -

ploasure by revealing a plot to kill
Conilahle Burns, who shot man,
named Ration, some year sgq, w hi)q
the latter waa resisting arrest.

Mr. Joseph Nowmann, of San
Francisco, is on tho way Kast with
somo 6,000 silkworms, which he is tak-
ing q Jl)iladolpbi to exhibit Thla
la wo Drat instance in which worms
have been carried stioh a dintanco
from Chin to Philadelphia some 0

miles. Thoy aro In fine oonditlon.
hove grown double slxo and will roadllv
spin on their arrival.

Peanut oil. first made in tho South
during th war, is now in largo de
mand, itsunpiiosinepiacoot almond
and oliv oils for various uses, and is
lower in pries, retain it punty and
flavor for long time, and Is Ions sus
ceptible to the offset of light than olive
oil. in Oil is oxtmoted eulfe r from
tbo meat of the nut by pressure, tbo
rofus being used as cattle fuod or a
ertiliier. ,

uio now York Iriuunt urges
overybody to eo see the Centennial.
even If thoy would bate to saerlfloe a
largo part oi their year a earnlnoa and
timo to do so. Moreover, it enys t "It
is not a chance likoly to occur again in
a middlo-ago- man's or woman's life.
It will lift them nothing els can do
quj. of $ p (Jul), petty lovel of evory day
thought. Tbdy will b hpsllhiot and
etronger all their days lor Vpo'vlpc
bow largo I too world thoy live in and
how small Is their parf of U-

A MOW A TED MESS LETTER.

Philadelphia, May 29th, Wtt.
TUB CENTENNIAL.

I trust vou will pardon me for say
ing Bomethingth this letter, concerning
those 'to whom is duo tho credit of the
wonderful success ol ttio grandest In
ternational Exhibition tho world 'has
ever soon lather than or that exhibi-
tion itself as has been my practice for
tho last two yuan.

To Messrs John Welsh, John Waua-mako-

Thomas Cuchrun, and
urnor Wm. liigler, John Baird, aro the
American people more inuuuieii limn
to all others tor tho grand and glorious
accomplishment of the event which
commemorates our firvt Centennial An
uivursury as a nation. Il is absolutely
imKMnibltt to comprehend what was
requisite to be done to mako tins com
meinurativo Exhibition successful, ns
viewed Irom the standpoint ot Ameri-
can criticism regarding success.

To oroct tho buildings oven necessary
for an exhibit that would mnrk the
progress iu ai ls and science of our own
nation diirimr a century, and to cul
led those exhibits mid systematically
urrange them, would no an unilurtuk-in-

requiring capability of'a high order;
out wncn 11 Is ooiiMnercii inui all llie
nations of tho earth were invited to
compoto with us in a disphty of mech-
anism, and that 40 nations accepted
mo invitation, and that to acoommo- -

dato all these exhibitors, from evory
quarter of the globe, buildings costing
inanymillionsof dollars had to bo erect-
ed, and' tho money to erect them had to
be collected by the individual efforts of
tho gentlomen 1 have named, und at a
time when a financial depression placed
liberal coatribution absolutely out of
tho question, with tho general iublic,
somo faint conception may be formed
ot what thwo men havo dono.

The long'coruer of Mr. John Welsh
as one of oir most honorahlo and pros-
perous merchants together with an In-

tegrity thrt bus never been questioned,
wore the ruarnntoes that, as President
of the C'ntonnial Bonrd of Finance,
every dolar contributed to this grand
undertaking would bo rigidly applied,
and every ponny honostly accounted
for.

Mr. Wanamaker, moro than any
othor comprehended from tho first the
magnitude of tho undertaking and at
once applied himself with horoiconorgy
to acromplish all that ho foresaw would
bo required. Upon him, as President
of the llureua of itovonuo, was imposed
tho task oi raising the money tor this
giranlie work about eight millions of
dollars. He risked his reputation and
raised ell the monoy necessary, and
tlie grandest monument ol American
acbieveiaentand intelligence evor o reel
ed, is the garland that tbo most unas
suming man In onr city is entitled to
wear.

Bravo, generous and liberal was the
support given Mr. Wanamuker by Gov.
Bigler; bis ability in organising rev-
enue boards throughout lliia, and other
Slates, and his groat oxocntive cxieri- -

enra woro oi incalculable Dcnont.
In tho practical work of erecting the

buildings no moro capable or attentive
man could be found anywhere than Mr.
Cocbran.

From the combind effort of these
gontlomon, all working in perfect ac-

cord, has sprung into existence tbo ex
hibition that shows to tbo world tho
superior intelligence and entorpise of
me American people; and, in citing
this, fact 1 hut precede what tho im-

partial and truthful historian must re
cord when tho history of this grand
ovent come to bo written.

I would be a faithless correspondent,
and would do an inlustieo to a most
capablo nillcor, did I neglect to state
that to lien. Unas. It. or ton the kx- -

ociitive Secretary of the Board of
nuance, are tbo gonllemen 1 have
named indobtod for many Invaluable
suggestions. Gen. Norton's oxperionce
in International hxhibitiona has made
him a valuahlo aid to the Centennial
authorities, Ho has rendered moat
offlciont aervioe to pros correspondest
and reporters properly appreciate him,
as 1 trusty do all others whom he boa
served.

CENTENNIAL JOTTINGS.

The dosk of John Aldon, brought
over in the Mayflower, is among tho
antiquities ot th Now England log
cabin.

Directly opposite ono ot the" laree
doors of the carriage building there
stands a team ot four lifelike looking
Dorses, 'l'bcy are magniBcontly har-
nessed, and so well executed as at a
distance to decoivo cvcni good judges
of horseflesh.

A healthy man rises from a dinner
at the Exhibition restaurants with a
wolfish appetite for a good square meal.

The oncnins ot tho Exhibition on
Sunday is evidently in tho internal of
tbo square milo ot groceries In the
vicinity. The proprietors of thoso rum
and beer saloons havo already mado
an unsuccessful offort to break open
tho gates, and if the exhibition is not
opened on Sunday they threaten to
form a comninne for vho purpose ot
takingforcible possession of the grounds
on the Sabbath.

In the British section is Benjamin
West's fUmqns palntlnif of tho "I)eath
of General Wolfe," which whon exhib
ited at tho Royal Academy was op-

posed by tho oritics, who foresaw the
danger it threatened to their cherished
conservatism of classical art. Ho
clothed his figures in ' boots, buttons
ana munderbusses. ' 1 bey contended
for naked warriors with bows, bucklors
and battering rams, and tho Bixhop of
iorx ana ir Joshua lieynolds remon
strated wlthWost for the innovation
upon estahliihed conventionalism, but
West contonded that "tho rule which
gives law to tho historian ah,otid gqv-or-

tho paintor." Ho connuored and
completely revolutionised British nrt.
Tho painting is loaned by (Juoen Vic-

tor! u.
Tho original painting of "Elaine,"

from Tonnyson, by Toby E. Rosenthal,
of ian Francisco, at nrosont residing
in lui)lch, llavarla, is in tl0 American
soction of Memorial Iltili. The artist
has roproduceil tho spiritual and digni-
fied beauty of thb poom In a masterly
manner, Investing it with almost saorod
oharma of graoo and lovolitioas,
' Ho has brought to bear ovory acces-
sory within tho reach of art that the
subject demands, in the harmonious
blending of colors and unity of design.
Tho picture has become popular,
Uirou (ho beautiful pbotoernnhs
taken before it lull M unit II, and wljioh
havo been oxliibjtod In tho windows of
stores. It is owned by a gentleman of
California, and was once cut out of tho
framo by burglars.

It la expected that tostimony will bo
taken in ! few days before ono of tho
House Committees showing that somo
of the redeemed treasury note which
woro ordered to be burned several
year ago were abatrootod at the timo
and are now in circulation. Thoso
notes were Brst counted, put into pack-age- s

and then out in halves and burnod
in th preaonce of a committee, but af-
ter tho first count it is said somo of
the nauetaioa wore abstraotod at differ.
ont times, amounting to tbousauds of
iiousra,

Tliouannda of bushels of potatoes
will go to waslo in Michigan tor lack
ol a market, but tho Dolroil free PrcM
of the 21st says that farmers along the
lino of tho Central railroad aro prepar-- I

nt; to plant near as lnnro an acrenire
as ioal year, ospootlng to Increaso their
slock lor fhiding next winter. Tho
Michigan frull crop promises to bo the
largest overproduced, and wheat never
holoro mado ao good show.

Simon J. Miller, Into treasure qf
w esimprpianq county, eas Deon con-
victed q ombosallng 18.70 In the
course ofhii official aflmlniatrntlon.

riOCUMA TION R Y TllEVllES- -

J VEST.

Till CENTENNIAL ANNIVERSARY Or OUR
NATIONAL INDEPENDENCE.

The following proclamation was is
sued by tho President, on Thursday,
the 25th instil ..; ; ,

Wheiikas, A joint resolution of th
Benuio and House of Representatives
of tliu United States was duly approv-
ed on tho 13th day of March last,
which resolution is as lollows:

Be it renolved, etc, That it bo and is
hereby lecom mended bv thu Kmmtii
and House of Representative to tho
people of the several States, that tlmv
assemble; in thoir several counties or
towns on tho approaching Centennial
Anniversary of our National liiaVpen.
donee, and that they cause to have de
livered on audi day an historical
sketch of such county or town from
its formation, and that a copy of suit!
sketch bo tiled ill print or munuscripl
in tho clerk's ollleo of said county and
an adilitioiiul copy In print or manu
script he mod in the olllce ol llie libra-
rian of Congress, to the intent that a
complete record may tto Ihus obtained
of the progress of our institutions dur-
ing thu first Centennial of their exist-
ence; ....

ln whereat, It is deemed proper
iimi mien rucuiuiuuiiuaiinn no urougiii
to the notice und kuowlodge of ibe
people of tho United States; now,
thoreloro, I, Ulysses S. Grunt, Preji.
ident of the United StiiLes, do hereby
declare und mako known the same in
tho hopo that the object of such reso-
lution may meet the npprovul of the
people of tho United States, and that
proper steps may I hi Uiken lo carry
the sumo into uttect.

Given under my hand at tho cily of
asiiingtcm the zow day of May, in

the year of our Lord 1876, and of tho
Independence of tbo United Slates tbo
100th.

Hy the President, V. H. Grant.
Hamilton Fihii, Secretary of Btato.

Black Hills Military Order.
Wahhinuton, May 27. At tbo solici-
tation of Governor Thayer, who came
here for tho purpose of having troops
sent to protoct the miners in tho Black
Hills, General Sherman sent the follow-
ing telegram to General Sheridan:

, HxAbuiiAitTKRg Army, )

Washington. l.C.,May2i,187u )
General P. II. Sheridan, "Chicago :

Have just been to tho President with
Governor Thayer. After reading the
papers and some dUciiesion, tho f'resi-den- t

snid that tho people who had gone
to the lilack Hills of Daliotuh, insido
tho Sioux reservation, or who may
hereafter go there, aro there wrong
fully, and that thoy should bo notified
of tho fact; but lb Governorment is
engaged in certain measures that will
probably result in opening up the
country to occupation and settlement.
Meantime the Indians should not tie
allowed to scalp and kill anybody, and
you are authoriacd to afford protection
to all persons who are coming away or
who are conveying food and stores for
those already there. I understand that
arrangements are now in progress
with Red Cloud and Spotted Tail to
remove, and meantime the agency In-

dians should be kept near the agencies.
If satisfactory arrangements uro not
concluded, the new orders will be made
as to the whites who havo intruded on
Ibe Sioox reservation.

W. T. Siikrman, General.

The Auditor General of tho Slate of
Pennsylvania presents somo startling
figures in his annual report upon tbo
railroads of the state, showing that the
system of "inflating" stock capitals and
ol augmenting debts has received but
a alight, if any, chuck since the panic
of 1873. It will be understood that
tho report includea the total capitals,
dobts, milcago, etc., of all roads reach-
ing within tho State's boundaries, so
thut tho Erie and the Lake Shore and
Michigan Southern companies, of whose
roads only a very small portion lie
within Pennsylvania, go toward swell-
ing the total of 8,674 miles of road
covered by tho report. Tho changes
ot 1670 irom tho preceding year show
an increase of slock capitals of15,671,-57- 2

on an aggregate of 1 100,634,923,
and an increuso of 102,736,752 on an
aggregato of 1920,653,270 ot total lia-

bilities. Tho cost of the works, etc.,
during the yoar increased 10,588,567
on an aggregato of 744,701,o77. Thus
tho total capitals were increased I62-- ,

736,752, of which 6,558,507 aro set
down to construction and equipment
and 156,148,185 to other purpose.

Tux Divi'erence. Nothing can but-
ter illustralo tho difference between a
selfish politician and an upright states-
man, than two letters recently written
by Mr. Blaino and Mr. Bristow in the
capacity of aspirants for tho Republi-
can nomination lor President :

at.aisa. laiaTovr
"OrirflaallT 1 ehonUl a"( have net aoafat, nor
nnwillinn: te einreia mj oan 1 ainaant to aean be
preierenoa in wnet nianT meana, my 0 1 n ad- -

Stale Contention mlfrhliranoemont ; nor eel I
ilutoaebinf nyeoif. Uut willing to do any not,
af late, aa yon mutt or bake any atop to piece
know, a Tary peraiatent ntyaelf before the public
attempt baa been aaale aa n candidate rar eSloa .

In tarow mud at ne, and 1 am qnit eontea lo
a prooounoed oiprreilqn diecharite aa wll aa I
from tba Maryland Oun- - nan the dntioe of the of.
vention In my fnror Sea wblab I now hold."
would al thla lime be ,

gratefully reoeired.''
Tho characters of tho two men

stand revealed in their expressions on
this subject, and ovory word furnishes
au lusigui into uicir sucrui I noughts.

Governor llarlranfl made 5C1 ap
pointments during tho late session of
tho legislature which were submitted
lo tho Senate. Of this number 608
were for noturies public. There were
7ij eoinnintoioiioiaul doeqa, and t jus-
tices of tho peace.' Tho other ofllcere
appointed wuro trusleus of Insane hos-
pitals, scalers of weights and measures,
coroners, aldermen, etc., and tho list
includes the executive officers of the
Stale administration whoso appoint-
ment is vested in tho hnnda nf (lu t.

Tho (Wl r(l qf (he Uenttto. has
lo bo culled over ii pvury cuso, and
out of tbo whole list of appointment
only two fuiled of oonftrmulion. Tho
total number of bills passed through
both Houses and sent to tho (iovernor
was 243, 42 others passed the Senate
and failed in tbo House, and 81 others
wore passed by the llouso which did
not got through th Senate.

vV a) Qi.q KmiikE. An engine was
oonstruutod at York Pa., in 1835 which
has been continuously in sorviro evor
since. It is of a class known as tho
"grasshoppers," from a fancied analogy
in tho movements nf tho machinery to
thoso of tho legs of that active insect,
and is in it fronoral plan liuiHur to an
engine ot tho same builder produced
in answer to tho first proposal issued
in tho United States for locomotives,
advertised by tbo Baltimore and Ohio
company in 1831, Tho engino has an
upright boiler and cylinders, vibrating
beams and four thirty six inch wheels
driven by spnr gearing. Th weight
is In thu neighborhood of eight tuna.
Tito whole appearance of h angina
i dirTuront fi'oiu tiiuso in uso and is
well worth onrulul study as a rolio of
lha past, U haa boon taken to tho
Centennial. Patriot.

Tho old silver dollar, which was a
legal tender, in any amount, since 1872,
was, by a trick ot tho Republican Con-gros- s

in 187 1, robbed of its legal tondor
qualities, Tho bondholders don't want
silver, but Congress abould at onco e

the old silver dollar to its former
standard, that of being a legal tender
in any amount.

O. W. Rollins, "WI stroot broker,
wonts the How York Utrald, to pay
hint 1100,0,00 for saying that b watt
one ot tbo American bond, forger r.

in a urin.

Biiyinu I'I'SiiallChanoe. Agents
are being sent out in different direc-
tions in tho Sluto to buy up small cur-
rency und five cent nickels to be sent
to Philadelphia to be used by the struct
car ooiiiiianies and small ruiiders who
are said to be greatly In need of small
ciiunge ciunng I lie I'unluinilal lixbilii-tion- .

Parlies in Reading, says thu
ReadliiL' Eauh: Livu iiv
and ten cents on the dollar lorlurgej
amounts.

An lihlinimiiolis inonknv utu a box
of pills an. I diud. They
didn't work well.

flriv ilffitisrnifiits.

T... M. ROBINSON,
aiurkot Hlrnel, l learlleld l'n

aNreA(iTl'jca oe

Lijt.it .. llsMvy 'Urn.-.- , CulUr., J
uri'iirp, mi'nmiur UfsillV tfun.

May it, 111711 m.
r

QAUTlO- N-

All iieranna are bereb mnllnn.S agalne!

Eirrhilii ar In but maimer with one
end eolt, and a haT rake, mm in the

pciraei.lnn or I. 0. A 0. W ll.rrr, of llradford
toniiarcrt, aa Ilia Mine wee bf nt itBheril anla on trie Hub of ilT, IKi, eil li
Itll Willi latin on loaiHouly. auliet re v order
ei u I Ui.. . LAMSUKKRY, Sr.llMilli,ri li Mar .11, l.ro-l- t

QAUno.- V-

All purroiit an hereby oanllonril
enroll. .il-- or ,a an; ej Ibe to I

Inning ,rniiTtT ao in Ibe poeeeuioa of Robert
M'allaoc. of t:oit tawmbia, Tie Tbrre aerea rye,
4 anroa nlieal In toe r.,an,l, I bay Hellion, an J
Ihn lUre.,', aa tba anme an purcbawl
by me al on the 311b d ,y of May,
ls;a, anl are left with bin on loan only, enkjeel
lo my onlrr nt any time.

ALPHKO BTKVKKfl.
MePbrrn, MiyJI, IslB-S- t

OTICK -N'
Haririg liuetnoned tba Uat.ihirin linna

for tin. pre. .nt. It will be carried ou by IVallaoe
lloinpbill. In tlie aatne Meat Market,

thanking our In. lull lor llieir liberal patron-
age, wa would eotiaider It a favor if they oaUnd
tbo aaiee patronage to Mr. llempbill.

Our !".. will be Irfl open for aaltlainent nt tba
Meal Market until June I jib, aftor wbieh Ibey
will be left for nolleotiou

M)r ":'"'" BK')Wx a nnr.

ATTESTIO

W here airanged our bueineee a a to tire
eipeotel altonilon to the aale of Agrienltoral Im.
plametiU.and will keep eonetaatly on hand

WOOD'S MOWRIlSanil KSAI'Klt3, HUCKKVE
M0WKKS and REAVERS, NAH'I LOCK

1.KVKH IIAY tJAKK.4, BLLIti A IIOFF.
' MAX'S ON'K IMKSR TIlllESIt.

INO MACHINES, rAN.VI.tll '

MILLS, CIDhlt MILLS, ,

1IUCKKVE IIKAIN

llKILLS,

Four-Hors- e Svifpp Powrs,
wltb Straw Carrlera of anT deaired long Ul. rutttlift

Unaea, from T to 110 eat h. Ilarpo. llor I
' May rrka and Hnlleyr, IMnwi, Cultlv n--

lore, rih.nel Plowi, Plow riharec ot
all kindi, Hepainol ellniarhm--

sold hy aa. and any tbitie;
etia In our Hue,

All of whli-- will lie Bold on eaiy toron, or
lor . 1'a.b buyera will find great

ndranlagaa by dealing with ue.
M. U. LKOWN A BKO.

JIKAT MAHKKT, Market Street.
kept In the "Centennial" ball line.

ClearCeld, Pa , May II, 1S;I 2m.

PCBLKSALE.
VALiuaLt. r jii. ah Tmrr.t uni !

The Tmtirt of ih itfti of A. K .

Writthl. (Uf.. mm), will mII mt pulilio at the
Court iltu, it Clear ft elil, on

Tucftday, .June 20.li, IH70.
Th follawlfiff JtriS4 T.laM troa! l
otier ml huu i

A tract mt laa.l eonUiaiaf 147 aem. noiv or
Wm, filtiata im WaMalvard twnbip.
eotiat. Pa , boilff Un and of iU Thoaai
Harttonurvy,atjoiaiDg laBilof Toomaa

lleaderitta aaj othtra, baring there
on whit pine, ttatnlaak t. other Itmlwr,
heior onderlald with hgVKKAL TKINU Ol
VAI.CABLK CiAL.- a

AIm, Another iraa; of Unl, iilati En P.k
tovnibip, Clftrtalai eouaty, Pa , oontaininK S2S
aerea, beiof part of warrant No. 421)0, at t aale
within aia mf ef ua boronith of Clearfield,
cote red with t tin able timhar and nnderlatd with
fire olnj' ol the ftnert quality.

Alia on huhflrfd acrai and nllowanoa, eitnau
la l)eatBf toahipt Clearfield onntv. Pa., be-

ing part of the Thumu Steward Ma tmmj, and
deanriba-- l aa fallowe: Urgini lag at the nortbeatt
eornar of tract, thence th IfiO perrbaa to pout,
thenea wait IM perobee to dead pitch ptnr, thence
anrtb ISO perehei to , thenea tact 106 per- -

obaa td place of begt nolLg, being la the Moihan-ao-

oal ball, having enntideraMa valuable tha
ber thereoB and beia g well ealoalatod for farming
parpom.

A C. TATE,
Trait of tht aetata of A. K. Wright, liec'd.
CUarteiii. Mar II, 1S7 IL ,

XOTICE TOJAX PmRsT"
la ioaordaaM with aa AM of tbt General

of tbii Cotnnonwealth, approved the Sid
da ot March, A. P. I7t and Iheeiirpremeat ap
proved tha Id day of April, A. D. 172, "relating
to tho ellteloa of taiea in tha oanaty of

nolle it therefore herehy girea to the
raeiding la the dittriote below aaaied, thai

tba Canaty Treanrw, iB aacordaaea with tba
teettoa of laid Act, will attend at the place

of holding th boroagh and townehip election on
the following n tuned day, fur purpoa of

lha County and Stale Iiim aaminl for
iba year l$'t t
For Oellrh towaibip, MoBdny.Jaaa 1, from tt

ta 4 o'clock.
For Baoaaria biwaihlp, TunaJny, Jane St), freji 8

to 4.
For Jordan tcwnihlp, Wedna)Uy. June 21', fr m

in 4.
For Cbeii towmbip.ThunJay, Jnne 12, from 9 to

4 o'clock.
Far Newbarg borough, Friday, June 13, from I

to 12 a.m.
For New Washington horoBS(,frltijl Jana 2.1,

from I to b. n,
For Bern tt da lownihip, Ratar.lay, Jane SI, fnta

to 4.
For Burniide borongh, Monday, J ana Jrt, from

to 4.
Far Bell townehip, Taetday. Jane tr, frota ta 4.
For Ureenwood towaebip, HVIoeeday, June 1,

from to 4.
For Pergneon towonhlp, Than Uy, Jane (9, from

I to IS a. m.
Fur Lam her City borongh, Thursday, June 10,

from I to A p. m.
Upon all tain paid to the Treasurer then will

bt a reduetloa of flea prf etat while tva per
eat wlli ba addrd after the flntday ol July neit ,

to all an paid taicr, making a difreoie of TKN
per oent to prompt tat i evert, Partiei aaa.
from the tret of May PI lv tbe at the

Votu-- to MancBAlra A rara opporlunlly
will bo firen to merobante toooiua forward nt the
time and placet above aal forth, and lift their
Lieeneaa for 176.

Traaaurer'a OBee, I 1). M OAtKllIBV,
Clearfield, May II, '7. J Treaauior.

N EW

AND

GltOCEUY
STORE.

V. G. KRAMER & CO.,
'' Room Ho. 4, Pie'. Opera llntae,

ClrarBelrl, Pa.

Keep aoaalantly oa .i
81'QAR,

corrKi,

TEAS.

SODA,

COAV OIL,

iTRUP,

SALT,

Sl'ICM,

SOAP,

Oanaet an Drla rmlla, Tobaeoa, Can

Ilea, Older Vle.,ar, Baiter, (a, As.

ALSO, RXTRA OMR.MAPI

When! and Burkheat flanr,
Corn HmI, Chop, feed, Ao.,

AD af whlah win ke ulA ,u. a.. u.i.
aaekaae. fo rtltf fralnoa.'i u aaiwaa a. m

Oewrlal, Not. II, IIT4..f

llfiv nuil iHisrfllanfou3 diYrtisfmfnts.

A OF

W. ocmlaniermtti lha IrSlgt PnUtr lha
anlieunt-oo- aXiiivanationalMiutOuk Hull. In
J'lilliuloaaj.laAuaaiiialti-r- Umnn'a" .

C1otbtniKJlB9 In America." A villi tuitl
atteiidttiiP Uio apeakuri :

l leuor. " Hhat comer lo the nulMlnr' on r '
AuvtMionl. "buutli-Eaa- t com.-- nf Krlh a- -1

MarkoL 1'leaaa noto tha SIXTH, r m.i ..i
atraniteraaooklnr Hk Unll, havo Iraon ir.. j
by UoelKUiiuj pcraona."

V. " It la perfectly coloaaaj I Po ywi 1 1
lladlnanalonar

A. "lifsii aqtuuw foot Co nn M ir'.,
1W odd on eixlli, ait ainrirs ,

three arnfluorpr un-- l m.v,-- ..
occupied bymiruCiiajl Iwubly (l..:...t... i
fieea placwl,,,TwV , , ,

V. ''Ijo you
A. "A Blunt jcuiiituiK.i.o nin ' V - '

fi,rtbo piucn ;i rt l, .ui. ',
lions of Uio bouat-.- - '

Y !lS!hl11 ortlt;r ',0 Ton take with fro,,,!, T'
A. Tin y are flrl or,l un.l an.:, ... ;:i

Uio baaeinent,on loriff 1A onui.ti-r- r ,ithenoa on the Us IUlora room, ou UicoVTi Ltior "
V. "la Uipettln7il,a llruimerallir!'A. "No, air. muaauhng--. nLuj- - ,. r, tncanured In U,e piece, Iheii ln,p .

cJoni paaaoa over rollvn lu the it , f , - .
llKht, ami two men alt, ono - . b ., , ',

behind tlie oo4a, walchin-- v . li ,,,
bank for the leert
luarkltutovery flow, aoUint Hi , m!- , t,and avoid U wlitiu ba cooiva U) c.:t t. ' ''tlaenta."

V. ' Ton mat employ in rnj- - rf ,,(.A. "Coma lo our mill U. u. i r, 0aofpTOnulitbiall the tlaV riiAinz up C c I PtItiU) tarroeuta.-UlU- ,aL .
a Uoacn mcn a work oat iWi a '

'"il0 ron manuliicturn ail your or.n
foodar

A. " Wn do, antl moat rarcfiilly. r tirUuct every muu L..A term, in. I
conlfy to every samicnt u extra-v.,.- i. i o
befbro w. pul our tlultet on It, exa oum
roiponalLle for It."

VjVom ayauia But aav. yin .
A. "Inatrrydlrettlon.rir. nfju.yrrera

and ocoiiumy w. pravUu ail y v. i,7uii u l,.lliatcnaulce ua to putenjr vi).-Suw- 1.1 1:
people na we tin." S
ofvjlpAIl'liiictin, ttc wtiTk, what la ou.cn

" ra It roe. im, Etc.Every Blnrle rannrut una lu numti-- n ioilier poluunouvl on It , that lu entire hEjyS0 upun car
" Y' 1 IV mn'1 nv, m aaleenien
i ,k 1 "' dar r u Bi.ii ir K.l
ml Inj to the ihronBi of -

,r j.:u uo an oraor bua,-- , t.v nailaul oznreh.
A. 'Viiyjjreat. All M llf.,i
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'

1876

bloialtetl anbleaekt

STORE.
11AYK NOT

"jj .T. A. Fleck & Co.,
ST.', CLEAR FIELD, PA.

Thev live, and thinftelvea and the eaccweful bmm,rthere IwaariAM hut' wiknuv iinniu eeadi- -
tion the the ar, while like bufinei men,

tad aiTmd and

..... Prices to Suit the Times.
By Ibey pni.peruui ao.l inoreaitoi le. m'l itare and liekptiaet thai leu tbw ca.l other, alfird Their

i rrau.lin. iiin-ne-

than .hilllnf." Ata t roeetier of
b.retofjre.K CASH BASIS, iv.i.1 the

rullowa "A liloilile la than alow Mltpcnre."
Franklin Hi p.w

THE GREAT ONE PRICE
DRESS AND DRY GOODS STORE,

Market Clearfield, Pa.
XEW OPEHNj (iOOUS.

All latest styles from cents per
TUB BEST BLACK TOWN.

Coloriiil Ureas Goods grsi.t varietr
Blst-- Silks, d,il!nr and upwards. Linens, beat nnd makca

Tnblo Liiit-na- , Turkey Red,

aud Cotlona, bleached and unbleached

CalieooB, I Oottonadoa fjr
Muaitnsana
GinghnrTia

men'

) All kinds of Summer Cam

u,irforre.

Hice Summer Shawls and Skirts.
Full fiWi linonnf cJotorijit Whito Goods, and plaid.
Muslins, riquo,, A

viimurtun, cnoioe aayiea einped,
Niiinnook, nf Iong Cloth,

Swim Victoria HAMBURG EDGINGS. riain Cambric

Nuw Ladies' Ties, llaiiilkarehiefa, dollars and Cuffa, Kid Glont,
anucoirrreti eilsand eilmcf, Ladiea Combs,

Paraaols and Kana, Ladies' and Children's Hose, Ladiea' and
dren'a Underwear.

MILLINERY GOODS, full lino everybody.

Jlnu anl Uonnola, Sew Silk, Flower aud.RjMioM
ntriiiinieil

Ifaring atiecoetled Ami
gooas uep:iTtinoiit vory much lower (ban heretofore.

(jacnlV FuriiiKliIiig faoudi.
Percnle .Shirts, Shirts, Underwear, Linen Collar CuiTs, Paper

uouara um, Linen uandkorohieta, lloaicry,
nnd New of description.

All tho ttbovo goods will offered lowest possible pricos.

A. FLECK & CO.,
Cloarfleld, April 1876.

NSOLVKNT NOTICK.

Nrrtlee la hertby iren thil Levi .Vrvara. of
Rarlhaua Lueien Poller, uf Luio
ber City, will aor-l- tba next of Common
IMe.a of riaarhel.l fur Ibair diarharire
naoVr tha Irani lawa of lha Cotnm'.nwenl

ISKAKb TKST,
Cl.arBel.1, May IT, 'li-i- l thtir Attorney.

GLASS FRUITJARS.
THOMAS II. WI'.flTON' A CO.

IVu4 Hlrpt;, IMtt.bui (h.
WLKiw B:ttIo3 aul Viola

ft) I muijtly ttsprxjted. Ut
ANr trln wnd i')rralirt tyin Qaalilr
Oliurpstfrrt. wtjlT4t.

BoKorcit statkmi;nt
FRKtVE CAMPM Treaiurer. In aoonunt

lib VValUoel n Mraet Kun.l, April I, 1HT0

I'll.
Duplloate HT4 .... lfl S?
Hupl'cata of l7..v 47 If-

IJjn t

Ily of orlrra naid .11
fly Colleetor'a eeolaire as
By Treasurer ticroanlage J,. Il
Ily Kiooerationa ..H

amount due from Morgan. Mi

Ily balanoa dm Uorouftb SS 41

2:; 71

tartRBTirtanaa.
Ordera reroalniof unpaid ...ftso 5!
Jntareat onaana II 1.1

2J
Total am'l Indebted .....MIS 01

Wa, tha Auditor, nf Watlaeeton
boronah.do hereby eartlfy tbe above eeeouM
la eorrrol, that wa bare examined all paper.
aal book. In accortieni thereof.

N. C. MKRROW,)
T. M.IIOI.T.

I.VMAN. )
Allan: W.W.tvwaa, Cirrk.
H allo.lon, air. I7,"70

KtilSTElfS NOTICK.- -.

Nello. la berth nlvea abat the followln.
eountl har. aaaniined and paired hy me,
remain thia ornea for th. In.
.peelion of helra, leirataee, ereditora, othera
inttireited, and will ba preeeuled t. Ute next Or- -

Court al Clearfield enunly, he held al
llonee, ia tha beroue;h of Ulearfleld,

on Iht let tlonday (being Ibe 41b
of June, A. D. UTS
Partial aeoou.l .f 8. and A darn Wearer.

Kleeatore of th. r A. n'Nin,
nf Hrady tewaehip, dee'd.

Final aoeoont af J. A P.lattenhartferOunnliau
of t'baa. A. Hahbareaher and l.idla J.
berorkar. by Carolina Rlattealierai-- Ad-

aalalatralril af J.A. BletleuberBer, iaae'4.
Final ef Henry Vothwa, Administrator

.1 Iba aetata af Joeeph. lata of Kartbnua
lewnahip, daa'4.

Final aoeoael af IVanial MoUnyhlio, Adtalol.-
Iratar af lb. aaUM of Henry II. HoUitxklta,
lata of townihip, daa'd.

Final aaenunt af Rarnurl Cowler. Adoainla
tralor of tha Mtato af Ruaanaah Int. ol
Hredford tew.abip, dee'd.

Final aoeoaat W. Caaapball, Onardiaa
af Jonathan H. Rrallb, Jr., miner ef Jona-
Ibanlll. Bailh. "r lata of Hell lown.hln. dee'd.

Final aatnnt af Henry Hlle. af
tat af warren Hik, l.teef I'ike

dee'd.
U J.

la ta Readier 4 wad.r.

perfect ryatem attcl niliw of f meajtn rement
make t people S.0U1 miiM
a ny lk ajerfactfy aa If wan ban Is
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fpRIAL LIST

liil of oanaaa aat rVawnj for trial at 3m I
in, ni

mien tuna; .ceo, woanar, June Iflh.
Il.el l P Morriatm... ta. 8arh Bowmaa,
J. W. Ciiaaoor... ,a. Derby Coal Ctkafra.
CaM.ntirn, Parker A

Co... vi. Same.
R. Robiaoa tb. W. 8. Diekoe.
Ollrer Ktephena ra. Lambnrn. frwllr I ft
J H Cupplea ra. John P. U lie, M.I.
K A. Irt ln.atal., Rx.

of H a. lr.lo.....,... Job. M. Ohiua
Reuben Lmrelaud e.. R. Klaporta Co.
Jamre Mnlier ...,.rs. Freak Helarf.
W. W. Hale ..ra. II. W. Ho t. el al.
William HrMr ea. Jnlla II Ileal?, k'lH
C K. Pucker ea. Willi.ni Luthrr.
J. F. Navero .....ra. Ilatby Coa, Co. nf Pa.

Joan A. nvere..........ve. Hael llarrtiw..
C. Il.rinoy .....ra. Ilarid Franer.
W. 8. liirkey A 8on..va. John KoHiiu.
Mflln A Andrewa...aa. J'hrit. Swifter.
Jafoli Kunta.-- ...at. F. Rarrb A A. Keirr.
Fr.hklia X. i v.. Puller Joba.! a
h'lijab Hum. ta. i. R. Arnold I Ca.

J. H Arn.dd A Co.....ve. Rili.b Uarae.
John H.rwirk .....ra. Jbn Vanhralnau
O. 1,. 8Vlioot.it, er .....ea. Uraonar. Tra ki A C

I. U, K.ffrrly...,..,..,a. Jamrl A. Iiria.
Itaary Wbii.-,re- ra. Wm "Alb.rl. tkl.

T 1ST OK J UIJOKS
IJ Lint of Jurora drawn for and June Cotf.?

.nata riaar tt.tnaTiret ira.
It. W. Park, VlearneldiWarrea Bell. Ferft"
A. F. Boyntnn. " J. A. L. Flej.1, li
T. A.lloorar, CurVrillai R. C. Thomntol, tl''
J. IV. Henierily.Oioaole f, rirnn. ",w l
Janiel Meeee, Rofa. W. A.Uah, Hi"l
W. C Onrley, Brndlord A. W. Voun. Jar I
R. MrPbereoa, ' Reab. Belter, Kit I
R. II. Kirk, Brady T. N. Faltoa, UetW I
J.a. Wearer, Burn.ide Prter Mona, I
Adam llegr. Chen J. B. R.ff..rtr.
I.. M. Coudriet, CuT'iton Pred Bloom, I
J. II Pelera. Daeatar L. R. Dreealer, !'" I

THAVaaar. jeaonariaaT woantr Jrta rr.
Prank Heed, Clr.rleld;Wm. li.nhart, !
W 0. C.r.loo Tnoa. Palmer,
J.C. Kmitb. 8. Hank,
Wm. VJuieley, Oaeaola 8. II. Kepharl,
Thoa. I'leeb, (Weearla H.Mel'meken.lW'
Wm. I.or.1, Joa. Merat. "
Thoi, Mnilra, Jr " D. Shonkwilf,
livH Rear, Wm. Cnrad,

aa. Hunderlin, Bell J. Mrdheehta. "
llavld Wilton, Bradford Mari.a Kopp, Kar""
Wm. Woolri'lie, " T. Ilerlline.
Wm. Lit ing.too, (leorte Itnlieb, Uw
Thoa Bhnw. Jaeerh Owens
Kerb Pulton, . llfeo. W. Rowla, '
tleo. Penee, Brady Jaa. F. Mnl ea,
lleo. II. H inaerl. Jacob. RarpetH, ,

J. W Kama, PklllpKnM, !"
Alex rthen, tleoria Mart, v
Michaal 8kalTer, " B. I. Kylat. ,
Jaoob Marewlna, A. Raymend,
Waller Hreoe, Kli.h. Maura,
O. hmrod. Ilarail.la lleaiy Hlle,
811.1 Wralnrar, Cbttt
lillhtrt 8. Totrr, ul R.' Il.nl.o.

rnavsn.B jrnnaa In woanaT J.,B lf
All. Milekall, ClaarnalJ I.alah Share.
Thamaa " ii , ..1. tl.aa I

RoAliiaa. .j 11.'.- .- IJno. Livlnaloa, " I1...L
J A.Hlew.rl, tiro. MttCally. '
W. ConJa. Curwenarllla no -
R.T. llenderaoa, Oaoanla I ii u,ieb.lirat. I

Wm. 8wi(nrl, " t I
R. II. Ileora, Brady Knaael Snyder, 7
Joba Ream, 8aaaal llooea
Cba.. Hmtlh, Ilarntlde
C. White, C'beeti ReblWritrley, l'!
F. Lelaey, Corinjrtan R. It Rewlai. ,
Jaa. I'hatie), ' rl K. Rromet, I
Aua. Unwurny, ' ITk.au LMt. T1 I..:,oZ. riCkaa. Brown,
Htlei Maa, aVeeaiat Moaaa Ratley,

Aadaa Krnhart, J. L. M.rnetiea,
ean Ilea aaa, 0. Uberd, 1'-

1. ft. Arnold,


